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Summer Session Program to Feature 
National Figures in Special Workshops 
For ummer e ion 81, tritch i 
planning to offer 110 undergraduate and 
graduate courses and 18 work hop and 
seminar for in- ervice teacher - includ-
ing six" pecial attraction " in Education 
Reading, Religiou tudies and pecial 
Education, according to Dr. Robert F. 
Flahive, vice pre ident. 
"Becau e Dr. Madeline Hunter' work-
shop attracted over 200 per on Ia t year, 
we decided to intensify the College' effort 
to feature nationally known experts in each 
major Graduate Divi ion department thi 
ummer " Flahive explain . 
In chronological order, the e hort-term 
course are: June 22-26, A Learning Di a-
bilities olloquium with William ruick-
hank; June 25-27, A ertive Di cipline: A 
Take- harge Approach for Today Ed-
ucator - Canter A ociate ; July 6-10, 
nexplored Dimen ion of the Bi hop ' 
Pa toral on Handicapped People - co-
pon ored with ational atholic Educa-
tional A ociation; Ju1 13-18, AWAK-
E ING : A tudy in Human exuality for 
Christian Teacher ; July 20-24, Youth Min-
i try Work hop with Michael Warren; and 
Aug. 3-7, A Total Approach to Comprehen-
ion- Yetta Goodman and Carolyn Burke. 
Regular Sessions Outlined 
For a fourth year, tritch will provide two 
3-week program in addition to the regular 
6-week program during the petiod from 
July 22-July 31. Graduate in- ervice work-
shops will be inter per ed throughout June 
and July, including an "early opportunity" 
to tudy Movement-Behavior-Learning 
( pecial Education) at Phantom Lake 
YMCA Camp, June 3-17. 
In the Undergraduate Divi ion, 56 dif-
ferent ummer cia e will be conducted by 
the following department : Art, Commun-
ication Arts, Bu ine /Economic , Educa-
tion, Engli h, Hi tory, Home Economic , 
Math/Computer cience, Music, ur ing, 
Political cience, P ychology, Reading, 
Religious tudie , cience, ociology and 
pecia1 Education. 
The Graduate Divi ion has slated 50 
regular cour e on campu - plu another 
four at t. Coletta chool, Jeffer on. The 
department involved are Education, P y-
chology, Reading, and pecial Education. 
Summer Bulletin Available 
The 1981 ummer es ion Bulletin i 
available upon request from the Regi -
tration Office. 
Fall Enrollment Totals 
Show Overall Increase 
Fall enrollments at tritch numbered 
1,228- an increase of 72 over last year or 
ix percent. T hi total included an all-time 
record 803 undergraduate students, ac-
cordi ng to r. Franci Marie DeLany, regis-
trar. 
There are 70 minority students taking 
courses in A ociate and Bachelor degree 
program . 
At the graduate level, the College ha 
425 other men and women working toward 
a Master's degree or teacher certification. 
GIFT PRESENTATION -- Rosemary Battocletti (r.}, president, and Bernice Maras, 
treasurer of th& Friends of Studio San Damiano, presented a check for $6,000 to Sr. 
Thomasita Fessler, Art Dept. head, and r . CamilJe KJiebhan, president, a s Dr. Robert 
Flahive, vice president, and r . Dorothy Roche (1.), community relations director, watched . 
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SI STER PRESIDENTS -- Sr. Anne Ken-
nedy (r.), president of ilver Lake College, 
Manitowoc, WI, is shown with Sister Camille 
dul"ing a recent visit to S tr itch's campu . 
From the President . .. 
Happy ew Year and best wi he for 
God' blessings on you and yours during 
1981! 
Becau e thi is a year of prayer before 
the BOOth anniver ary of the birth of St. 
Franci of A sisi, religious congregations of 
Priests, Brothers, and isters the world 
over will be paying homage to their patron 
and calling public attention to their re pec-
tive apo tolates of consecrated ervice to 
people of all age , races, and creed . 
Here at tritch, one of the way we are 
proclaiming our in titutional commitment 
is by mean of a mail lug that reads:" erv-
ing in the Franciscan Tradition." Tran -
lated in term of our Judeo-Christian orien-
tation, thi mean our academic program 
and community service efforts are rooted in 
a spirit which combine Faith and Hope, 
Love and Joy Peace and Justice ... a 
these virtue relate to persons, the liberal 
arts the profession , and society at large. 
In the United tates today, there are 240 
Catholic college and univer ities erving 
535,000 tudents. Of this total, about 200 
are four-year colleges and 107 are pon-
ored by women's religious communities. 
Mo t - like tritch - are coeducational 
and educate between 500 and 2,000 tu-
dents annually. 
What do the e colleges/univer ities stand 
for? What i their mi ion in a milieu where 
seculari m and materiali m would seem to 
prevail? At tritch how i the "Franci can 
presence" made visible and meaningful to 
men and women, young and old? These are 
matters which we must address in the com-
ing months. 
Bilingual/Bicultural Teacher Aide Major 
Available Under Associate of Arts Plan 
Within the pa t decade, the nited tate ha experienced a ignificant influx of pani h-
peaking people. Becau e of thi migration and related population increa e , bilingual 
education ha become increa ingly important at the elementary and econdary level . 
To erve 1ilwaukee' Hi panic population - e timated at over 50,000 - tritch i 
beginning a Bilingual/Bicultural Teacher Aide program leading to the A ociate of Art 
degree. The new program wa planned in re pon e to need expre ed by public and 
parochial chool for trained paraprofe ional who know and under tand both pani hand 
Engli h, a well a principle of cia room management. 
Joint Planning Involved 
According to r. Andree Ga pard, academic dean, tritch' pani h and Education 
Department collaborated on the development of the two-year A.A. program which will be 
inaugurated during pring, 19 1. 
Much re earch wa done before the creation of thi new major - e pecially, by faculty 
member Dr. arolyn Pinet, Ellen Fie ch, and Pat Mage tro. tudie included vi it to 
Milwaukee area chool . Mr . arah J. Graffenberger, principal of the Allen-Field Bilingual 
Elementary chool, gave many helpful ugge tion . 
pecial urriculum Tailored 
ince bilingual/bicultural education require knowledge in varied di cipline , cour e 
offered in the pecial A.A. curriculum will be taught by the Department of pani h 
Education, Engli h, P ychology, ociology, and pecial Education. 
With ugge ted elective cour e total program requirement will amount to 62/64 
credit . 
Classes for Nurses 
Use Hospital Sites 
ur e abound on C campu the e 
day , for there are 61 Licen ed Practical 
ur e enrolled in the two-year LP -AD 
Progre ion Program and 37 Regi tered 
ur e working toward the four-year Bach-
elor of cience in Profe ional Art degree 
- a non-nursing completion program. 
According to Dorothy herwin R. ., 
ur ing Dept. head, the Wi con in tate 
Board gave final apP.roval and commended 
' innovative AD Program on Oct. 
16, 19 0. "Thi action allowed u to ched-
ule ur ing 200 - Deci ion Making ( ur -
ing Proce ) for thi pring and to begin the 
cycle of year- round clinical cour e in the 
A ociate degree program, ' he aid. 
Hospital ite Named 
Board Member - Raymond H. Laub ha 
been elected to a three-year tenn on 
Board of Director . Pre ident of Laub 
Group, Inc. (in urance), he i a graduate of 
Ripon ollege, Ma achu ell In titute of 
Technology, and the niver ity of Penn yl-
vania Wharton chool of Bu ine s. 
3 Leaders Appointed 
To Advisory Council 
Three additional community leader 
have been appointed to the Pre ident' 
Advi ory ouncil of ardinal tritch ol-
lege, according to r. amille Kliebhan. 
They are: Dr. Lee McMw·rin, uperin-
tendent, Milwaukee Public chool ; Ber-
nard J. amp on, pre ident, amp on o.; 
and Donald J. chuenke, pre ident, orth-
we tern Mutual Life In urance o. 
Fourteen men and women now erve on 
the Advi ory ouncil, headed by Dr. Leon 
T. Kendall, pre ident Mortgage Guaranty 
In urance Corp. 
New Booklet Lists 
Resource Personnel 
Through the effort of r. Dorothy 
Roche , community relation director, 
ardinal tritch ollege ha compiled a 
Directory of peaker and Re ource Per-
onnel to a i t a wide variety of com-
munity group and organization in pro-
gram planning. 
The free booklet li t 35 peaker on 
faculty and taff who are available for lec-
ture work hop , and other program on 
near! 0 different topic . The 17 aca-
demic department repre ented range 
from Art to pecial Education. 
Directory data include (a) title of peech, 
(b) ugge tl!d audience, (c) approach, (d) 
equipment needed, and (e) fee. For further 
information, contact i ter Dorothy at 
(414) 352-5400, ext. 244. 
Fifty Courses Slated 
In Graduate Division 
Graduate Divi ion will conduct 
nearly 50 cour e and work hop in edu-
cation, p ychology, reading religiou tud-
ie , and pecial education during the pring 
erne ter. 
pecial offering for in- ervice teacher 
include: Realitie of Politic ; Planning for 
Ma tery Learning; Improving hildren' 
ompo ition ; omputer e in the 
chool ; and Youth Mini try Leader hip. 
To facilitate direct clinical field exper-
ience, tritch ha entered into contract 
with ix local ho pita) : Family, acred 
Heart Rehabilitation, t. Mary' , t. 
Mary' Hill Milwaukee hildren , and 
We t Alii Memorial. 
Major upport for the e development 
ha come from the Faye McBeath Allen-
Bradley and Dr. choll Foundation . 
'Friends of Studio San Damiano' Donate 
Mile of Art Show Proceeds to College 
President Hosts Dinner 
To Thank Benefactors 
r. amille Kliebhan ho ted her fourth 
annual Appreciation Dinner for pa t and 
pre ent C Board member , the Pre i-
dent' Ad vi ory ouncil major donor , and 
friend of the ollege on Tue ., Dec. 16, in 
erra Dining Hall. 
Over 100 gue t attended the holiday 
dinner-program, which wa preceded by a 
ocial hour. 
At a recent "appreciation luncheon" 
honoring the Friends of Studio San Dam-
iano for their support of Stritch, Ro emary 
Battocletti, president, presented a check 
for $6,000 to be shared equally by the 
College and its Art Department. The gift 
represented proceed from the fourth Mile 
of Art Show held Ia t August. 
r. Camille Kliebhan, president, and r. 
Thomasita Fessler, Art Dept. head, both 
thanked the group for its genero ity and 
good will. i ter Camille offered special 
thanks for the many hours of volunteer 
work given throughout the year. 
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ince 1977 the Friend of tudio an 
Damiano have contributed 1 ,440 to 
and the Art Department. 
Board Member Named 
In addition to Mr . Battocletti other 
member of the Friend ' Board include: 
France Booker, ecretary; Bernice Mara 
trea urer; Pam Berry· Jo Heine; Virginia 
Koehler; Rachel uedling; Jo tout; and 
Jackie Thomp on. 
Liai on per on ontheBoardareEileen 
Millonzi and Mildred Tryba, Art Dept. , and 
r. Dorothy Roche, community relation 
director. 
Senior Arts Exhibits 
enior art exhibition will be featured in 
tudio Damiano from February into May, 
according to r. Thoma ita Fe Jer, rt 
Dept. head. All howing are open to the 
public dail without charge. 
rt major who will exhibit th ir work 
are: Feb. 1-1 , helb charine; Feb. 22-
Mar. 15 eborah Weber, Heidi chwarz, 
and Patricia ie ; Mar. 22-Apr. 5, Rene 
arvenough, ue Burdick, and Margaret 
Bahringer; pr. 12-26, Kath Rheinghan 
and hri Wal h; and Ma 3-17, Janice 
\ alczak and Mary lm. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
will add an eighth honor o iet to 
it lin up on Tue ., Feb. 24 , when the 
campu chapter of Kappa ella Pi, na-
tional education honor group, i in tailed 
here. 
at Mage tro, Education Dept. head, i 
coordinating arrangement . 
Cheerleading Squad 
Women cheerleader for all var it 
port were announced by John Riggen-
ba h, dean of tudent , after tryout Ia t 
fall. 
They ar : haron Link and Jane chill-
ing, Mil. , co-captain ; hri Lambrecht, 
Bay ide; Ka e Lang dorf Brown eer; 
Debbie Montgom ry, hicago; Mary Kae 
e , reendale; and Jackie Wei , Burling-
ton, Wl. 
Faculty Institute 
During the Facult In titute, Jan. 13- 14, 
Fr. Larry orman, of hicago, condu ted a 
one-da work hop on ' Pattern of dult 
Growth," incorporating the p chologicaV 
piritual dimen ion with re pe t to tu-
dent development. 
The econd da wa devoted to di cu · 
ion of ba ic Engli h and tudy kill , 
principle of effecti e coli ge teaching, u e 
of computer in the content ar a , and 
grant man hip. 
Commuter Council 
a counterpart to the Re idence Hall 
ouncil, a newly-form d ommuter oun-
cil ha had it con titution approved by the 
tudent ovemment A ociation and i 
operative on campu , ac ording to John 
Riggenbach, dean of tudent . 
Headed by Leo mith, a p cia) tud nt, 
th new ouncil hope to pro ide in rea ed 
avenue of communication and additional 
ocial activitie for commuter . 
Elderhostel on Campus 
For the fir t time, tritch will conduct an 
Elderho tel program for per on 60 and 
over on campu thi ummer, June 2 -Jul 
4. Both re ident and commuter tudent 
will be a commodat d, up to a limit of 40, 
according to r. Doroth Roche, coor-
dinator. 
ademi offering will include pre en-
tation by r. Thoma ita Fe Jer, Art ept. 
head, r. Pat Zolecki, Education D pt., 
and r. Dori Ha hm i t r, In titute for 
piritualit . 
ocial event will upplement cia room 
a ti itie . 
Delta Epsilon Sigma 
The Beta u hapter of Delta Ep ilon 
igma, national honor ociet , initiated ten 
new member on un., Oct. 12, at a meeting 
in the ardinal Lounge. 
Inductee included: Barbara Bombaci, 
Kathryn Henn-Reinke, hri tine chneid-
er, and Melinda Tempe, all from Mil.; Pat 
Mage tro (faculty). Fox Point; u an 
zyn zak, Whitefi h Ba ; Linda John on, 
Oconomowo ; arol Kern, Weyerhau er; 
anc Pope, Menomonee Fall ; and Helen 
Jo lin chultz, Plymouth. 
Parents Association 
The ar nt ociation met on Mon., 
Dec. 1, plan activitie for the coming 
erne ter - including a La ega ight to 
be co- pon ored with the Alumni 
o iation on at .. Feb. 2 . 
Mr. and Mr . Robert tollenwerk are the 
pr ident-couple for 19 0- 1. r. oroth 
Roche communit relation director, a -
i t the group a 
Delta Mu Theta 
Karen Doermer and Rebecca Michel , 
both of Milwaukee, were inducted into the 
amma hapter of Delta Mu Theta during 
a dinner-meeting on campu , at. , ov. I . 
Delta Mu Theta i a national atholi 
mu ic honor ociety. 
Fund Raisers Meeting 
The Wi . hapter of the ational 
ociet of Fund Rai ing Executive held a 
luncheon-meeting in the Blue Room on 
Thur ., Dec. 11, to di cu plan for 19 1 
under the leader hip of it new pre ident 
Robert Anthon , of the nited Wa of 
realer Milwaukee. 
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Pro Arte String Quartet 
ultural Program ommittee i 
pon oring a oncert b the famed Pro rt 
tring Quartet of the niver ity of Wi -
con in- fadi on in erra Hall on un., Feb. 
1, at 7:30 p.m. The elebrated group in-
dud orman Paulu, Martha Franci , 
Richard Blum, and Perry Karp. 
The concerti open to th public without 
charge. 
Afro-American Unity 
The Organization of Afro-American ni 
wa e tabli hed on campu in ept mber 
with 23 harter member nrolled. r. Flor-
ence Deacon, Hi tory Dept., i the facult 
moderator. 
urrent lub officer are: pre ident -
Joan Jenning ; vice pre ident - Emile 
ank ; ecretary - Zamarian Hay ; and 
tr a urer - Patricia arr. 
Mothers Club Luncheon 
The Mother lub will hold it 
annual t. Patrick luncheon and card party 
in erra Hall on \i ed., Mar. 1 . Luncheon 
ticket are 3.50 per per on, and gu t ar 
welcome. 
For re ervation • call r. Frederick 
Locheme at 352-5400. 
Industrial Psychology 
Dr. Paul William i teaching an un-
dergraduate cour e in Indu trial P ychol-
ogy thi pring. Dr. William , who head a 
priv t indu trial on ulting firm, i cur-
rent) pre ident of the Wi on in P ycho-
Jogi al A ociation. 
Dietetics Scholarship 
Kathy hapman, a ophomore, re-
ceived the fir t 200 cholar hip e er 
awarded by the Wi con in Dieteti A o-
ciation to a dietetic technician. Th pre · 
entation wa made at teven Point on Fri., 
ov. 7. 
Forensics Club 
In ovember, ' n wForen ic lub 
wa tarted - with heri Fre , om-
munication rt Dept. , a facult mod-
erator. It first officer are: pre ident -
Julie hri lian en; ice pre ident - Mary 
Jo ani h; ecretary - Barb Kamlager; 
and trea urer - Mary Wadzin ki. 
Employer Luncheons 
Loui e E . Ladd, of ean Witter Rey-
nold , Inc., poke on" areer: tockbroker" 
at an Employer Luncheon for tudent on 
Wed., o . 19. 
ne week earlier, r. anc Kazik, a o-
ciate director of the i ter of t. Franci 
had di cu ed ' Opportunitie in Religiou 
Education." 
The pre entation were part of a erie 
pon ored by the Office of areer and 
Placement ervice . imilar program are 
planned for pring, according to Margo 
Walther Fr y, director. 
~.,. 
~-. ~-
.. 
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Placement Office Publishes Information 
On Employment Opportunities for Grads 
A a ervice to graduating senior and 
alumni, tritch i ue a Placement Bulletin 
of Job Vacancie which are reported to the 
Office of areer Planning and Placement 
ervice by chool districts, government 
agencie bu ines es, and other employer . 
otice of job opening are made avail-
able to the ollege through the Wi con in 
Job ervice, telephone reque t , and mail-
ing from many ource - both in and out 
of tate, accord in!!' to Margo Frey, director. 
Be ide teaching po ition at all levels, 
work opportunitie range from adverti ing 
New Brochure Outlines 
Programs for Children 
To publicize tritch' pecial program 
for children and youth in art, mu ic, and 
reading, a new publication ha been pre-
pared by r. Dorothy Roche, director of 
communit relation , for wide di tribution 
in the community. opie are available 
upon reque t; call 352-5400, ext. 244. 
A a public ervice, the College offers 
in tructional, enrichment, and remedial 
cia e for young ter - from pre- chool 
through high chool - during regular 
chool erne ter and ummer e ion . In 
fall and pring, the Jw1ior Art Program i 
conducted on aturday mornings; mu ic 
le on and reading clas e are provided 
daily during after- chool hour . 
Faculty Members Involved 
Teacher include many full- and part-
time members of the ollege faculty. 
pon reque t, bitch al o attempt to 
provide educational opportunitie in dance 
and dramatic for boy and girl - if 
qualified in tructor are available. 
ale per on to group home manager, 
actuarial trainee to computer speciali t, 
and co t accountant to planning as i tant. 
The December Bulletin li t over 80 
opening in 25 Wi con in citie , even 
other tate , and Washington, D.C. 
orne Wi consin employer come to 
tritch to interview candidate . 
SUCCESSFUL COACH -- David Markson, 
UW-Madison grad, is CSC's head ba ket-
baJI coach for 1980-81. 
Varied Adult Classes 
Scheduled for Spring 
Beginning the week of Jan. 26, over 50 
adult enrichment cla e will be conducted 
in art, bu ine , foreign language , home 
economic , mu ic, per onal development, 
religiou tudie , ocial cience , and yoga 
- according to r. Fredelick Locheme , 
coordinator of continuing tudie . 
Other offering include ign Language, 
Dance limnastic , and Travelogue . 
' The hildren Corner' feature cla se 
Art, and 
Increa sing Inte res t Shown 
' This mailing ervice represent an ex-
ten ion of the Placement Office, ' M . Frey 
explain , ' for it enable individual who are 
not in a po ition to come to our office for full 
ervice to receive six i ue every three 
month for the nominal fee of $1.50 per 
period. 
A our alumni become aware of it, more 
ub criptions are being taken. ot all ub-
sciiber are unemployed by any mean ; 
many are intere ted in knowing about the 
avaHability of alternative career choice . " 
Winning Record Set 
By Basketball Team 
tritch' men ' ba ketball team wa 
ranked umber One in the . . " in 
January by the ational Little ollege 
Athletic A ociation afte1· it won eight 
game and lost one (Roo evelt Univer ity, 
Chicago), and averaged 95 point per game 
during regular ea on play. 
ext, the Red Devil fini hed third in 
Morton ollege Holiday Tournament, los-
ing to Morton 98-84 and defeating McHenry 
College 114-77. 
During the midyear break, C C' team 
toured the outhea t and played even 
game in 15 day at colleges in Georgia and 
Florida - winning five and lo ing two. 
Host Schools Lis ted 
Among the six ho t team were: Georgia 
outhern College at tate boro and Bap-
ti t niver ity of America at Decatur, GA; 
and outheastern ollege, Lakeland; Mi-
ami .Chri tian College (two game ); Wamer 
outhern College, Lake Wale ; and Rollin 
College, Winter Park, FL. 
Coach David Markson and hi players 
drove a convoy of everal car from campu 
to campu , lodging in dormitorie when-
ever po ible. 
Nancy Hennessy Cooney, Religiou tudie Dept., poke on 
"Adole cent exuality" at the 1980 National Conference on 
Catholic Youth Ministry held at St. Paul, MN, Nov. 12-15 ... Dr. 
Robert Pavlik, Reading Dept. head, was featured on WVTV, 
Channel18' interview program "My View" on un., Dec. 14 ... 
Sr. Colette Zirbes, head librarian, ha been elected to a three-
year term a secretary and executive board member of the adoles-
cent section of the International Reading A ociation. 
. .. Sr. Camille Kliebhan, president, has been named to the 
Board of Directors of Goals for Milwaukee 2000 ... Dr. Dickson 
Smith, Bu iness/Economic Dept. head, poke on "The Free 
Enterprise System" at the 1980 Annual Meeting of the Wis-
consin Profe sional Educators in Tomah. 
Margo Walther Frey, director of career and placement 
service , poke on "Career Awareness Programs for Adult 
Women" at the Wis. Personnel and Guidance Association 
Convention in Milwaukee ... S.G.D. Naparstek, development 
officer, was a speaker at the 1980 ABC's of Fund Raising 
Workshop held at the Downtown YMCA on Thurs., Oct. 16 ... 
Sr. Renee Costanzo, Biology Dept., attended an International 
Conference on "Infanticide and the Handicapped ewborn" in 
Chicago in early December. 
Rose Klassen, Communication Arts Dept. head, has been 
appointed acting treasurer of the Wi consin Theater Association 
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Sr. Florence Deacon, History Dept., has been named to the 
Milwaukee Archdiocesan Board of Education a the repre enta-
tive of the isters' Council ... Janet Rank, Home Economic 
Dept., recently appeared on the WITI, Channel6 program" ews 
at oon" to di cu s nutrition and cooking ... Sr. Frederick 
Lochemes, coordinator of continuing studies, attended a two-
day Conference on Women' Emerging Role at MATC' Oak 
Creek campus, which was co- ponsored by the Women' Bureau 
of the U.S. Dept. of Labor. 
Sr. Thomasita Fessler, Art Dept. head, conducted an 8-day 
tour of Albuquerque, Taos, and Santa Fe. M, Jan. 6-13 ... Sr. 
Coletta Dunn, Religiou tudies Dept. head, took a month-long 
trip to Israel and Europe early last semester . .. Sr. Margaret 
Mae Guenveur, admission counselor, has been elected as an 
"Outstanding Young Woman for 1980." Congratulations. 
ANNUAL FUND HONOR ROLL 
The persons and groups listed below have contributed to the 
1980-81 Stritch Annual Fund - through January 7th. 
FeUowo or The Society 
AJumni 
Ellen A. OiS<h Estate 
Otheno 
Alfred . Kliebhan 
Irwin Moier 
The Cardinal Circ:le or The Society 
Alumni 
Rev. Msgr. Harold 0 . PrudeU 
Harold and Ruth D~ight Row 
Otbeno 
Anthony W. Aamuth 
J . Patrick Brody 
Robert and J ean Ebner 
Or. and Mra. Robert F. Flahi"'e 
tritch·Com:munity Children's Theatre Company 
The A soeiateo of The Society 
Alumni 
tritch Alumni Association 
Others 
Wolter F. Be~ammer 
Fred C. Laukert 
tritch Parenta As80Ciation 
The Sponsors of The ociety 
Alumni 
Robert J . & Rosalie Bogenski Camillone• 
Marion Kessenich 
Mn. Kothleen Powen 
Mary Carol Powers 
Ellen M. Ryan 
Pellicle Twohig 
Rosemarie J . Voi'Oil 
Edward J . & Joe.n Comer Witkowski 
Others 
Amoco Foundation Inc.• 
Mr. and Mtll. Ralph Becke..-
Mr. and Mrs. Richart! C. Berghammer 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Bina, Jr. 
Bucyrus-Erie Foundation. Inc. (2)• 
Shirley Carpenter 
Consolidation Coal Companr-
Fred V. Gabriel 
Isabelle Galew ki 
D. Kelly Garrigan 
Rev. Msgr. James J . Graham 
Mrs. Thoma!: Hausb 
Mrs. Eugenia Hoy 
IBM Corporation• 
Illinois Ben• 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis D. Kelly 
Or. and Mn. Leon T. Kendall 
W. J . Kurael 
Mn. Ruth LeGrand 
!\1rs. Genevieve Lo~-ery 
Mr. and Mrs. George May 
Harold Mehring 
l\1r. and 'lrs. Paul W. Meyer 
Edward E. Miller 
Touraine Nash 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon J . Palmer 
Mr. and l'lrs . Arnold Peter" 
~lr. and Mrs. Delbert Peteraon 
Mr. and Mrs. John J . Pfeifer 
Julia Poindexter· 
Robert V. Rice 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rosati 
Dr. -and Mrs. Peter Sanfelippo 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. chaech 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Schaefer 
isters of L. Francis of AAsi&i • C C 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. mhh 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van Beck 
Theodore J . Wing 
Other Donorw 
Alumni 
Harvin and Mary Ann AbrahAmson 
Beth Kreuz Angeli 
Kay Augustine 
Cathy Kessler Barthel 
Rose AM Ba•ler (2) 
Claudia Komorow11ki 88881er 
William and Karen Guenther Beltz 
r. Theodora Bies 
Henry and Gertrude BuCholz. Blasimki 
Mrs. JoaMe Bo ley 
r. Ann Clare Brokish 
r. Evelyn Brokish 
Ann Luce Buche! 
Elizabeth McCarthy Buckley 
Marilyn CaUan 
Patricia Carmody 
Geraldine Carney 
Diana Hammire Carpenler 
r. Phyllis Chang 
Class or 1960 • C C 
James and Louise Old Coletta• 
r. Arthur Cz~a 
Madeline Schwenn Oederich 
Beatrice DeLany 
Sr. Benram Oiderrich 
Sr. Caroline Oiderrich 
Judith Neuman Diederich 
r. Janet Oielen 
Colette Michalek Dillenburg 
r. Augustine Dreyer, SC 
M&J)' Houtennaer DuMing 
Sharon Rae Landergoll Durt.ke 
Sr. M. Clarine Eiden 
Sr. Ro11ie Ewens 
Dorothy Houterman Fabian 
r. M. Evelyn Fedeler 
ur.anne M. f'elan 
r. Lela Marie Fenton. SM 
Edmund and Elizabeth C. Fitzgerald 
Sr. Reynildis Frederick 
Margo Walther Frey 
r. Irene Ganser 
r. Leonette Gertner 
r. Carla Grosae, OSU 
Eugene R. Gu&niczak 
r. M. YvoMe Haase (2) 
ylvia E. Haberski 
r. Laurita Hehn 
r. Aimee Haider 
r. M. Hermenegild Hauptmann 
Patricia Hawig 
r. Rita Head 
r. Mary Frenc.i11 Heimann 
Brother Thomas Henning, CSC 
r. Helen Marie Jones 
HelenJ. Kelly 
Dorio J. Chinnock Kist 
r. Gervase Kiuinger (2) 
r. M. Leonia Kittinger 
Caroline Peksa Klalke 
Mary 1111. Klein 
r. M. Theophane Klein 
Bernard & Marion Bischoff Kloehn 
Jeanette M. Kloke 
r. Francis Kolbeck 
Wayne C. Kollath 
Denise Kiely Kooba 
r. Agnes Korenak 
r. lrene Kundinger 
Ina M. Kuzel 
Sr. Elaine LaBonte 
r. ira Lee 
Dorothy Lewandowakl (2) 
Mary Chenoweth Lukuzewicz 
Kathy Cole Maccioli 
Lonaine Anderson Marley 
r. Mary de Paul McCio kY (2) 
Karen Bere McNeil 
r. Annella Michel 
lrven & Kathryn Swenson MiUer, Jr. 
Linda Miu 
Raechel traus ·loskowiu 
John C. Mueller 
r. Vi•ian Oard (2} 
Daryl and Betty Olszewski 
Allen and Barbara Chapman Palme..-
Renate Zink Perelom 
r. Margaret Peter 
r. MichaeUa Poellman 
r. Lucille Priul 
Mrs. Joyce Raffel 
Janice Cira Raymond 
Sr. Adele Rhode 
r. Benedicta Ritchie (2} 
Sr. Marie Rit>ke (2) 
r. Mary Carol Rodenkirch 
Sr. Bernadette Roeasner, 0 B 
Carol A. Ruhland 
Grace . Rupinski 
r. Mary eleste Rupprecht (2} 
r. Mary Celestine Rupprecht 
Angela hen Ryan 
ue chwegman Ryan 
Barhan adler 
Judith B. chaumberg 
r. M. Carlene cbenk 
r. Angea Marie cherrer, NO 
r. Felicia chlechter 
r. Cecilia hmidt 
Carol Pawinsk·i chneider 
r. Marguerite Schunder 
r. Rachel chwalhach 
Florence ch>Arid 
Paul and Jacqueline Yates colari• 
Karl P. Scott, Jr. 
r. M. Judith man. V C 
Joan h.anahan 
Mary Doyle hockey 
Mr. and Mrs. David ippel 
r. Ruth Marie Soens 
Naomi oifer 
Joan Kreb bach tewart 
r. Marie Vincent tewart, C 
\Villiam & Carole Jean Walker tockhausen• 
r. Mllry Felix toecer 
Sr. M. Claude Telderer 
Catherine Morgan Tierney 
Joycto Providence Toney 
r. Kathryn Van de Kemp 
r. M. Agnessine Vete ka, Felician r. 
Beatrice han Weiland 
r. Edna Mae Weldgen 
Rachel Fram: Witte 
Dorothy Wolf 
Betty Wycklendt 
7 
Sr. M. Mareoo Zambriski, OP 
Marjorie Ziemer 
Donald and Veronica Zodrow 
Others 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Andreucci 
Mrs. John Armbruster 
Mr. and Mrs. William J . Arnold 
Marie R. Ba.nock 
Mr. and Mrs. Albin E. Bartooz 
Wayne and Mary Becker 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J . Boeckelman 
Robinson Bosworth m 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broad 
Mary Jean Cauley 
William B. Church 
Mr. and Mn. Charles Clementi 
Nicholas P. Cupery 
Mrs. Verona C. Ehbnan 
Mrs. Gertrude Ehren 
Mr. and Mn . Frank Fedeler 
Rev. Raymond Fetterer 
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Foran 
Harry L. Fra.uke 
Mrs. Lucille Frenkel 
Mr. and 1\lra. LeRoy Gaertner 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Geill 
Margaret . Gibbs 
Paul M. Gilles 
Helen Goldstein 
Mrs. Ottilie Greer 
Mr. and Ira. Joseph M. G1'08hek 
Robert M. Guilbert, Jr. 
Bernard Hansen 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hartmann 
r. M. Theodore Hegeman 
Mrs. Phyllis Hoyer 
IBM Corporation (2)• 
l\trs. Arthur Jaeger 
Mrs. Frauk Jennaro 
Hilde Kitzinger 
tephen L. Klarer 
William H. Knapste in 
Bemartl Kust 
Elizabeth C. Lentz 
Julie Ann Lickteig (ln memor)' of 
R01111lia Tripi and Mrs. Joe Zbamik) 
Patricia Ma.gestto 
Mrs. Stephen Marcus 
Mrs. Mary M&S<hmaM 
Mrs. C. H. McCabe 
~lr. and Mn . Jooeph T. McKean• 
Peter J . McNamara 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Meyer 
r. Mary Aquin Miller (2) 
Charles C. Mulcahy 
W. W. Nicholla 
1\na Peterman 
Eliz.ebeth Petemel 
Mr. and Mn. Harvey Petersen 
Paul Poelbnan 
Eliuobeth Reinartz 
Germaine R. Richter 
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Roach 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Robertson 
William and Doris Rootham 
r. Margaret Ruddy 
John Anthony Ruhl 
Mrs. Ruth Sawall 
Mr. and Ira. K. Schaefer 
Anite C. Schmit 
Henry choenl"eld 
l'<lr. and Mrs. Reuben Schroedl 
~lr. and Mrs. Michael englaub 
Mr. and Mn . William J . Sherer 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. ippel, r. 
Dicbon K.. mith 
Or. Cherie . tern 
Frank tockhausen 
Lorene StoUenwerk 
Or. Ruth M. toUenwerk 
Mary LouiliO tratton 
1\b.rgarel F. Tennie 
Aaron Tilton 
Dr. f'. X. Van Lie.shout 
Dr. Wess ogt. 
Mrs. Mary Voros 
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Weinberger 
~1r. and Mrs. Richard Wtos c 
Mr. and ~·lra . Clarence Wiemer 
Mn. Marjorie Wishner 
Edward J. Zielin ki 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zigman 
• Matching Gift 
Ut,e SocietYJot 
(9atdiq,al Strttc)L (9olleqe 
To encourage increasing numbers and amounts of donations, 
Cardinal Stritch College has established The Society to afford special 
opportunities for recognition of individuals and couples who will 
participate in maintaining academic excellence and corporate stabil-
ity. Tax-deductible contributions to The Society will support student 
scholarships and work-service programs, faculty development, 
library expansion, vital equipment purchases, program development, 
and the Sisters of St. Francis Retirement Fund. 
Each donation to the Stritch Annual Fund - of any size - is 
important and gratefully received. Student tuition and the con-
tributed services of the Sisters of St Francis of Assisi are not suffi-
cient to sustain our independent institution of higher education 
today. 
Several Categories of Membership Available 
Membership in the Society for Cardinal Stritch College is open to 
all interested and involved individuals and groups - students, 
parents, alumni, major benefactors, and other friends. It is available 
at different giving levels of "caring and sharing," as follows: The 
Sponsors of The Society - membership is open to all who commit 
$100-499 annually; The Associates of The Society - in recogni-
tion of major support, membership is open to those who generously 
donate $500-999 annually; The Cardinal Circle of The Society -
membership is designated for those persons who make a gift of 
$1,000-2,999 annually; and The Fellows of The Society - those 
dedicated benefactors who join with us annually in donating an 
unrestricted gift of $3,000 or more shall be designated as Fellows. 
The Fellows and all Members of The Cardinal Circle will be 
Honorary Members of the President's Advisory Council. 
Annual Dinner Conference To Be Held 
All members of The Society will be guests of the President at an 
Annual Dinner Conference convened to exchange ideas and to pay 
special recognition to The Fellows and Members of The Cardinal 
Circle. In addition, mem hers will receive a certificate of appreciation, 
a membership card entitling them to campus library privileges, free 
admission to cultural programs, all College mailings, and appropriate 
recognition in the Stritch Annual Fund Honor Roll. 
Membership in The Society as participation in the Stritch Annual 
Fund will be accepted on a voluntary basis and will extend from 
August 1 through July 31 of each fiscal year. 
Barbara Bush Visits 
Stritch Reading Clinic 
On Fri., Oct. 17, Barbara Bu h. wife of 
the nation' new Republican ic Pre i-
dent, tow·ed the trit h Reading Labora-
tory and vi ited for an hour with el cted 
faculty and alumni to di cu the impor-
tan e of reading in tru lion and th lit-
erac lev I of American citizen . ( ee 
photo on Page 1). 
peaking a a concern d citizen and an 
intere ted parent of fi e children, Mr . 
Bu h indicat d he would lik to promote 
and encourage r·eading for her ocial pro-
ject a the ice President' pou. e. Her 
comm nt and an wer to audience que -
tion revealed a good under tanding and 
tl'Ue con ern for the practical edu ational 
problem pr·evalent today, ac ording to r. 
amille Kliebhan, ' pre ident. 
Pair He lp Ho t 
Local arrangement on ' campu 
wer coordinat d by Dr. Robert Pavlik, 
Reading Dept. h ad, and r. Marie erard 
eter, Reading linic Dire tor. 
New Leaders Named 
In Two Department 
Effective during th 19 0- 1 chool 
y ar, two a ademic department head hip 
have changed. r. arolyn Fr derick now 
erve a chairper on of the Modern For-
eign Language ept., replacing r. erena 
Halfmann who ha re ign d from the ol-
lege facult . 
In the Biology ept., r. nn Fer. hi ha 
replac d r. Mary Ann Pola ek a head. r. 
Mar Ann will continue teaching part-time, 
while pur uring do toral tudie at W-
Milwaukee. 
Quarterly Report of News 
For Alumni and Friends 
CARDINAL STRITCH COLLEGE 
6801 North Yates Road 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53217 
Phone: (414) 352·5400 
ALUMNI NEWS NOTES 
All alumni are invited to the Las Vegas 
Benefit on at., Feb. 28, at 6:30p.m. in 
erra Hall. o- pon or d with the Par-
ent ' A ociation, the event will fea· 
tur a dinnet·, raffle, games, door 
prize , and nack . Admi ion: 10.00 
in lud bull t dinner and chip ; 5.00 
include popcorn and chip . 
A special Euchari tic Liturgy wa of-
fered on un. , .Jan. 1 , at 11:00 a.m. for all 
graduat of ardinal tritch ollege and 
member of their familie - living and 
decea ed. lumni were invit d to attend 
the ervice in lritch' chapel. 
t·. Rita Thiel, 0 .F, '49, died on 
ov. 14, 19 0. formermemberofthe 
Math Dept. faculty, 'i t r Rita taught 
at tritch from 1973-75. May he re t 
in peace. 
Recent graduate Luciu Beamon. ' 0, 
teache art at Me mer H. ., Mil. , and 
Denni ullivan ' 0 ha a teaching a -
i tant hip in hi tory at Marquette. 
In bu ine , Jan Ochenkow ki, '70, 
hicago, work at La alle Partner , a 
r aJ tate d velopment compan , and 
attend the In urance chool of hi· 
ago· Thoma Gaertner, '77 Mil., i 
employ d at th futual Benefit Life 
Insurance Co.; and John Rumin ki, 
'78, i p r onnel dire tor at the Pet r 
Coop r orp. 
r. M. Edward arceau, F HJ , Grad. 
'63, r cent! re eived an award from. the 
tate of , ew Hamp hire fore tabli hing a 
Work hop for the Handicapped, and ally 
. Martin, ' 70, Mil. , wa included in the 
19 0 edition of Who· Wh o of American 
Wom en. 
ally Kovacik, '65 Grad. '71 and Pat 
ha e, rad. '77, wrote everal reading and 
tudy component for Focu on Earth 
cience, n w econdar text publi bed by 
ha . E . Merrill o. ally i reading coor-
dinator and Pat i · a reading con ultant to 
th Mequon-Thien ville (WI) chool Di -
trict. 
r. Kathryn Jenning , 0 B, Grad. 
'78, San Diego, wrote the article "Be-
ginning p cial Religiou Education 
Pro.gram , " which appeared in the Oc-
tober 19 0 new letter of the EA' 
SpeciaJ Education Dept. 
r. Domini Kri i h, rad. '6 , and r. 
Lorraine Young, will erve a adminj -tra-
tor of the r. LoiTaine Young Learning 
enter, Darien, IL, wh nit open March 1, 
19 1. 
The Alumni A ociation rai ed 
55 for the Mon ignor Graham Alumni 
cholar hip Fund through it annual 
Plant and Book ale on Tue ., ept. 23, 
according to r. Ju tine Peter, coor-
dinalot· of alumni affair . 
A i ting in the project were teve 
La alee, '7 Joanne Thei , 0, u an 
Feider, '77 ' 0, a thy hort erzal, '77 , 
Donna Lieber Zimmer, '77, r. Ann !are 
Broki h '69 & Grad. '74, and r. fary Ann 
Pola ek, '65, who donated 400 plant . 
Erne tineTi dell, '74 Mil., re eived 
the 19 0 Di trict Teacher of the Year 
ward from the Wi con in Department 
of ublic In truction, and oroth 
nn Fabke, ' 2, reenfi ld, WI, r • 
ceived a 1980 ervice ward from the 
A ociation for hildhood Edu ation 
International. 
